
Bacon and egg roll with caramelised onion jam 
and smoky BBQ sauce.

Bacon and Egg Roll. 13.80$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

Eggs on Toast. 
Your choice of  scrambled or fried eggs
served on sourdough toast.

14.80

Croque Madame.
A pan fried toasted sourdough sandwich, made with our 
special four cheese sauce and crispy bacon, topped with 
a fried egg.

16.80

Beef Brisket Burger.
Our slow cooked pulled beef brisket, lettuce, tomato and a spicy
aioli, all on a brioche bun, with a side of chips.

22.80

Pulled Pork Burger. 
Our slow cooked pull pork, asian coleslaw, and a sweet mayo,
on a brioche bun with a side of chips.

22.80

Paleo Salad.
A warm salad of kale, broccoli, spinach sauted in a mild chilli, turmeric
and coconut oil dressing, with rosted beetroot, pickled onions and quinoa,
topped with za’atar and a sunny side fried egg.

21.80

Fish and Chips. 
3 pieces of battered flathead, with aside of chips and house salad 
and our house made tartare sauce.

19.80

Fish Tacos. 
Three battered flathead tacos, grilled tortillas, with a south 
American inspired coleslaw, a spicy jalapeno aioli, 
chimichurri sauce and coriander.

17.80

$Chicken Caesar.
Grilled chicken, crispy bacon, garlic croutons, sunny side fried egg,
cos lettuce and parmaesan cheese, with our house made caesar
dressing.

21.80

$Chicken Katsu Burger
Panko crumbed mirin and soy marinated chicken thigh, lettuce, tomato,
our Kiddo’s smoky spicy aioli, on a toasted brioche bun, with a side of chips.

20.80



Chips and Nuggets.
Chicken nuggets, chips with mayonnaise and tomato sauce.

10.80$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

Kids Fish and Chips.
2 pieces of battered flathead, chips and our house-made 
tartare sauce.

11.80

Baby Risotto.
Arborio rice, slow cooked mushrooms,, baby 
spinach and parmesan.

12.80

Kids Spaghetti Bolognaise. 
Spaghetti served with our slow cooked beef bolognaise 
and parmesan.

10.80

Kids Pancakes.
Two pancakes, vanilla icecream, whippedcream, maple
syrup and fairy floss.

10.80

Toasties. 
Choice of  - Bacon, tomato, cheese
                   - Tomato and cheese
                   - Four cheeses
                   - Chicken asparagus and cheese

12.80

Chips. 8.80

Sweet potato chips. 8.80

Wedges. 8.80

$

$

$

$

$ Mushroom Risotto.
Arborio rice, slow cooked mushrooms,  
Meredith goats curd, baby spinach and parmesan cheese.

20.80

Spaghetti Boscaiola. 
Spaghetti pasta in a creamy mushroom and bacon sauce, 
with truffle oil and parmesan.

19.80

Spaghetti Bolognaise.  
Spaghetti pasta in a slow cooked beef, basil and tomato sauce, 
with parmesan.

22.80

Kiddo’s Prawn Pasta. 
Prawns cooked in ginger, garlic, coriander and sweet chilli butter sauce, 
with heirloom tomatoes asparagus and spaghetti.

22.80

Maple Ricotta & Berry Pancakes.
A pancake stack layered with maple recotta and a berry compote, topped
with pecan praline crumbs.

20.80

$
Spaghetti served in our special four cheese sauce and baby spinach. 

19.80Four Cheese Spaghetti.

$Triple Chocolate Brownie.
A warm house made brownie, topped with a New York hot fundge
sauce and vanilla ice cream.

16.80

With sweet chilli sauce and sour cream.


